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Ab stract: In this work we de scrib e im por tance of su per sonic ex pan sion for the la ser ini ti ated
flu o res cence study of CH3O rad i cals. We man i fest this im por tance on our re sults ob tained at la ser
in duced flu o res cence (LIF) spec tros copy of CH3O rad i cals and CH3O(Ar) and CH3O(CH4) clus ters in a
su per sonic beam. The CH3O is pro duced by photolysis of the CH3ONO pre cur sor at 266 nm. We study
la ser in duced flu o res cence from higher vibronic lev els of CH3O* that have not been stud ied be fore. We

ob serve flu o res cence from CH3O(CH4) clus ter vibronic states: 31 , 32, 2 1and also 33 , 2 31 1of the first
ex cited elec tronic state of CH3O(CH4). The in ten sity is weaker for the lat ter two high en ergy vibronic
states than for the lower vibronic states. This is in con trast to CH3O mono mers for which the
flu o res cence in ten sity is stron ger for higher vibronic states. Sur pris ingly, the flu o res cence life times are
very sim i lar for dif fer ent vibronic states of both the mono mer and the clus ters. Pos si ble causes for this
in ten sity dif fer ence be tween mono mers and clus ter will be dis cussed.

1. In tro duc tion

1.1. Pro duc tion of rad i cals and their clus ters

Su per sonic jet tech niques have rev o lu tion ized spec tros copy stud ies over the past 20
years [1]. One is now able to study iso lated mol e cules and clus ters in the gas phase with
un prec e dented res o lu tion, flex i bil ity, so phis ti ca tion, and ease. Es pe cially im por tant for
the study of rad i cals and clus ters by la ser and mass spec tros copy are out lined sub jects of
su per sonic jet tech niques: The gas ex panded cools be cause the ex pan sion is adi a batic
(dq = 0) and the gas does work against its own in ter nal po ten tial en ergy of at trac tion and
the fi nal pres sure in the cham ber (ca. 10–6 torr). Thus, the translational tem per a ture of the
fi nal ex panded beam of gas can be be low 0.1 K. This cool ing has two im por tant con se -
quences: 1.) in di vid ual mol e cules be come in ter nally cold (i.e., vi bra tional tem per a ture ~10 
K and ro ta tional tem per a ture ~2 K); and 2.) at these low ex ter nal and in ter nal tem per a tures, 
mol e cules con dense to form clus ters.

Other ad van tages of these sam ple han dling and prep a ra tion tech niques are as fol lows:
1. Rad i cals and tran sient spe cies can be gen er ated from mo lec u lar beam (MB) ei ther:

a) ther mally/py rol y sis: MB (pre cur sor and car rier gas) passes through ce ramic tube in -
serted to the re sis tive heated SiC tube where rad i cals are pro duced at suf fi cient tem per a -
ture (in case of higher tem per a tures mo lec u lar de com po si tion can oc cur).
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b) or photolytically be fore the ex pan sion: if MB is par al lel to la ser beam fo cused to the
in ner part of cap il lary, then the la ser beam hits MB and rad i cals are pro duced. 

Af ter wards in both above men tioned cases rad i cals are cooled as the ex pan sion pro -
gresses. 

2. This beam of spe cies for spec tro scopic study is well suited to la ser and mass spec -
tros copy. 

3. De tec tion of spe cies can be ac com plished by spec tro scopic and/or mass sig na tures. 
4. Dy nam ics, mech a nisms, and rates can be de ter mined for re ac tions as one con trols

en ergy con tent and ex ci ta tion tim ing for spe cies in the su per sonic beam. 
Clus ters, aero sols, and nanoparticles are made in the su per sonic ex pan sion as the gases 

cool com ing out of the noz zle. Clus ter size seems only lim ited by ex pan sion gas com po si -
tion and noz zle tem per a ture. Three or more com po nent clus ters are readily made by ap -
pro pri ate sam ple com po si tion and ex pan sion con di tions. For the study of rad i cal
chem is try there is an ad van tage (if spe cies do not re act in the ground state in the noz zle be -
fore clus ter ing e.g.: CH3O and CH4 , CH3O and H2O etc.) that spe cies are cou pled with
van der Walls forces to gether and form clus ters. Af ter wards, ex ci ta tion (e.g. by la ser)
causes break ing of cou plings in clus ter [e.g.: CH3O(CH4), CH3O(H2O) etc.], re mained
spe cies in ex cited state are placed close to gether and can re act, thus their re ac tiv ity can be
stud ied. For the spec tro scopic study of photoinitiated re ac tiv ity of spe cies, which can not
be mixed prior the ex pan sion (be cause of their re ac tiv ity, e.g.: Cl2 and CH3OH), com -
monly used su per sonic pulsed noz zle (e.g.: based on Gen eral valve, or Jor dan valve)
needs to be re placed with newly de vel oped late mix ing pulsed noz zle source [2]. Clus -
tering of mol e cules can be also gen er ated by su per sonic ex pan sions achieved in two
cham ber dif fer en tially pumped vac uum sys tems, which are not used for rad i cal study but
this ar range ment is com monly used for study ing elec tron-mol e cule in ter ac tions [3]. In the
mo lec u lar beam en vi ron ment, both iso lated rad i cals and their re ac tive and not re ac tive
clus ters with other spe cies are avail able for the study.

1.2. De tec tion and spec tros copy of rad i cals and their clus ters

Spe cies in the su per sonic ex pan sion/mo lec u lar beam en vi ron ment can be de tected in
the fol low ing ways: 

1. by la ser spec tros copy of the spe cies for known small rad i cals or rad i cal/sol vent
clus ters (e.g., OH, CN, NCO, CH3O, C6H5CH2, etc., and their small clus ters), typ i cally
this is an emis sion spec tros copy like la ser in duced flu o res cence (LIF); 

2. by res o nance en hanced, multiphoton, mass re solved ex ci ta tion spec tros copy
(MRES) in which mol e cules and clus ters are ion ized at thresh old through an in ter me di ate
elec tronic tran si tion that is char ac ter is tic of the spe cies. 

Both LIF and MRES de tec tion tech niques can be used to study mol e cules, rad i cals,
and clus ters. Dis ad van tage of MRES is the ne ces sity to ion ize spe cies in or der to de tect
them by mass spec tros copy. Ad van tage of MRES is that we can an a lyze also spe cies
which we can not de tect by LIF. In this work we fo cus on spec tros copy of mono mers and
clus ters of CH3O since this rad i cal is in volved in im por tant re ac tions in com bus tion chem -
is try and in ter ac tion dy nam ics and ki net ics may yield im por tant data for a better un der -
stand ing of the com bus tion pro cess. We have stud ied la ser in duced flu o res cence
spec tros copy of CH3O rad i cals and CH3O(Ar) and CH3O(CH4) clus ters cooled by a su per -
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sonic ex pan sion prior to la ser ex ci ta tion. CH3O* has been pro duced by a photolysis of
CH3ONO pre cur sor at 266 nm. The CH3O* can be also pro duced by a photolysis or py rol -
y sis of other pre cur sors (e.g.: CH3OH [4]). For photolysis, the excimer la sers with wave -
lengths 193 nm [4] or 248 nm [5–7] have been used pre vi ously.

2. Ex per i ment

2.1. Pre cur sor syn the sis and rad i cal gen er a tion

CH3ONO was pro duced ac cord ing to the fol low ing chem i cal re ac tion: 2NaNO2 +
2CH3OH + H2SO4 ® 2CH3ONO + Na2SO4 + 2H2O. Our syn the sis ar range ment sche mat i -
cally viewed on Fig. 1a. was slightly mod i fied than that pub lished by Blatt [9]. 33 %
H2SO4 drops to stirred so lu tions of NaNO2, CH3OH, H2O placed in the 1st three neck
flask. Re ac tion prod uct is neu tral ized pass ing through CaCl2 to the 2nd three neck -
trapped flask. Re ac tion by prod ucts: CH3OH has lower va por pres sure; NOx have higher
va por pres sure. In the 3rd stor age flask af ter syn the sis we get CH3ONO. 

CH3NO is a yel low ish color liq uid at –80 °C and trans par ent gas at 0 °C. The
CH3ONO photolysis oc curs in side the cap il lary (be fore su per sonic ex pan sion) and the
CH3O ex pands from the cap il lary to vac uum, be ing cooled by su per sonic ex pan sion and
clus tered with Ar or CH4. Ex per i men tal sys tem is shown in Fig. 1b.

2.2. Rad i cal ex ci ta tion and de tec tion of LIF

The photolysis and the ex ci ta tion beams (see Fig. 1) are from two dif fer ent pulsed la -
sers (Nd-YAG with ~10 ns pulse du ra tion). Photolysis beam is 4th har mon ics of Nd-YAG
at 266 nm. Ex ci ta tion beam is from a tun able dye la ser dou bled by KDP crys tal and
pumped by 2nd har mon ics of Nd-YAG at 532 nm. The dye la ser fun da men tal (588–
625 nm) is fil tered out. To cover our wave length re gion we used Exciton la ser dyes: R640, 
R610 (solved ei ther in meth a nol or eth a nol) and their mix tures. Sig nal is col lected by
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Fig.1a. Sche matic view to syn the sis of CH3ONO.



Hamamatsu photomultiplier tube (PMT); (we used: UV340 and pyrex fil ters) and am pli -
fied by an am pli fier and in te grated by a Box car unit.

Proper tim ing of both la sers and noz zle open ing al lows us to syn chro nize the fol low -
ing events: 

1. to gen er ate a gas pulse (CH3ONO + Car rier gas) from the noz zle to a quartz tube;
2. to photolyse CH3ONO by 266 nm in side the quartz tube and to al low su per sonic ex -

pan sion of the CH3O prod uct; 
3. to ex cite CH3O or CH3O based clus ters cca 2 cm down stream af ter pulsed ex pan sion 

by an ex ci ta tion la ser and to de tect the flu o res cence spec tra (us ing PMT) by scan ning the
ex ci ta tion la ser.

3. Re sults and Dis cus sion

3.1. Spec tros copy of CH3O

Ev i dence of re ac tion CH3ONO + hn ® CH3O as a prod uct of photolysis is il lus trated
by ob tained CH3O spec tra (Fig. 2a and Fig. 3a). Iden tity of CH3O is also ver i fied by its
proper life time [6]. Prior this ex per i ment the sys tem was cal i brated in ac cor dance with the
well known spec trum of an i line [8]. When mea sur ing an i line the photolysis la ser was set
up. Dur ing this step proper tim ing of photolysis la ser re sulted in de com po si tion of an i line.
This tim ing served as a pre lim i nary es ti mate of tim ing for the setup of mea sur ing CH3O
spec trum. 

3.2. Spec tros copy of CH3O based clus ters

If we are us ing, as a car rier gas, a mix ture of Ar gon or Meth ane in a He lium, we can
clearly see, from the ob tained set of spec tra, for ma tion of the cor re spond ing clus ters
CH3O(Ar) and CH3O(CH4) dis played in Fig. 2b and Fig. 3b, re spec tively. We ob served
the fol low ing fea tures:

a) CH3O(Ar) and CH3O(CH4) clus ter flu o res cence ex ci ta tion ex hibit a red spec tral
shift of 29 cm–1 and 110 cm–1, re spec tively.
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Fig. 3. Com par i son of spec tra for var i ous vi bra tional lev els of CH3O* and CH3O(CH4) clus ters. The
same   red spec tral shift 110 cm

�1
 for all vi bra tional lev els of CH3O(Ar) clus ter (in Fig. 3b).

Fig. 2. Com par i son of spec tra for var i ous vi bra tional lev els of CH3O* and CH3O(Ar) clus ters. The same 
red spec tral shift 29 cm

�1
 for all vi bra tional lev els of CH3O(Ar) clus ter (in Fig. 2b).



b) We clearly see spec tro scopic fea ture which iden ti fies clus ter pro duc tions for all:  31 , 32 , 
21and also 33 , 2 31 1  CH3O(CH4) clus ter peaks.

c) We show that the CH3O(CH4) flu o res cence in ten sity de creases with in creas ing vi -
bra tional ex ci ta tion of CH3O. This sug gests that there must ex ist a non-ra di a tive pro cess
that com petes with the CH3O*–CH4 flu o res cence and with the clus ter dis so ci a tion
CH3O*(CH4) ® CH3O* + CH4. This non-ra di a tive pro cess be comes more prom i nent at
higher vi bra tional ex ci ta tion of CH3O*.

d) The flu o res cence life times are very sim i lar (be tween 1 and 2 mi cro sec onds) for all
vi bra tional tran si tions of both the mono mer and the clus ters. The mono mer life time cor re -
sponds to that pre sented by Miller [6].

The fol low ing pro cesses oc cur ring dur ing the spec tros copy of CH3O clus ters de ter -
min ing the dy nam ics of the CH3O(CH4) clus ters:

1. La ser ab sorp tion: CH3O (CH)4 + hn = CH3O* (CH4). The CH3O–CH4 bind ing
strength is only weakly de pend ent on the vi bra tional level n of CH3O* – we ob served, for
each vi bra tional tran si tion n, the same shift 110 cm–1. At the mo ment of ex ci ta tion, the
con cen tra tion of CH3O*(CH4) in var i ous vi bra tional states n should scale with the con -
cen tra tion of the CH3O* mono mers. Note that the con cen tra tion of CH3O(CH4) clus ters in 
the mo lec u lar beam is in de pend ent on the vi bra tional tran si tion n we are prob ing; we as -
sume that Franck-Con don fac tors are not changed sig nif i cantly by clus ter ing, so the vi bra -
tional state de pend ence of the ab sorp tion prob a bil ity should be roughly the same for the
mono mer and for the clus ters. 

2. Clus ter dis so ci a tion: CH3O*(CH4) ®  chan nel 1 ® CH3O + CH4

                chan nel 2 ® CH3O* + CH4

3. Flu o res cence:
The flu o res cence can be ob served for ei ther of these two:

a) CH3O* mono mers from chan nel 2: CH3O* ® CH3O + hn1

b) non-dis so ci ated CH3O*(CH4) clus ters:  CH3O* (CH4) ® CH3O(CH4) + hn2

Be cause we are not us ing a dis persed flu o res cence ex per i men tal setup, our PMT col -
lects all the pho tons (n1,n2) from the cham ber pass ing through the fil ter trans mit tance re -
gion, there fore we can not di rectly dis tin guish be tween 3a and 3b path ways. Based on our
in ten sity and life time mea sure ments, we sug gest that both chan nels 1 and 2 must oc cur. If
only chan nel 1 had oc curred, then the life time of the ob served clus ter flu o res cence would
be de ter mined by the dis so ci a tion rate of chan nel 1. Be cause clus ter in ten sity de creases
with in creas ing vi bra tional state n, we know that the dis so ci a tion rate also in creases with
n. There fore, if only chan nel 1 had oc curred, the flu o res cence life time would be de creas -
ing with n. This is not what we ob serve. Con versely, if only chan nel 2 had oc curred, the
sum of the flu o res cence in ten si ties of CH3O*(CH4) and CH3O*de tected by the PMT
should not de pend on the vi bra tional state, un less the CH3O* pro duced by chan nel 2 had
enough translational en ergy to get far enough from the in ter sec tion be tween the mo lec u lar 
beam on the PMT axis dur ing the flu o res cence life time so that the flu o res cence from
CH3O* would not be de tected. How ever, be cause the flu o res cence life time does not de -
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pend on the vi bra tional state, we know that this does not hap pen. There fore, we sug gest
that both chan nel 1 and chan nel 2 oc cur.

4. Con clu sion

Photolysis of CH3ONO at 266 nm yields CH3O in high con cen tra tions. Clus ters of
CH3O can be formed with Ar and CH4. Clus ter dy nam ics and re ac tions can be stud ied in
this sys tem be cause in ter fer ing spe cies are kept to a min i mum and the chem is try is unique.

Here pre sented re sults and ex per i ment serve as a ba sis for our fur ther in ves ti ga tion/de -
tec tion of the OH as a prod uct of the chem i cal re ac tion: CH3O* + H2O ® CH3OH + OH
by LIF tech nique as we (V. Foltin and E. R. Bernstein) an nounced with pre lim i nary re sults 
[10]. For this study CH3ONO is op ti mal pre cur sor; cool ing by su per sonic ex pan sion and
clus ter ing plays a cru cial role. In case of in ves ti ga tion/de tec tion of the CH3  as a prod uct of 
the chem i cal re ac tion: CH3O* + CH4  ®  CH4O + CH 3 the CH3 can not be de tected di -
rectly by LIF and REMPI tech nique needs to be used. In REMPI ex per i ment the fol low ing 
steps will be in ev i ta ble: photolysis of pre cur sor, ex ci ta tion to form CH3, ion iza tion of CH3

which al lows us to de tect prod uct by a mass spec trom e ter. 
In or der to use rad i cal spec tros copy for in ves ti ga tion of re ac tion ki net ics (e.g.: re ac -

tion con stants and cross sec tions) in ex cited states, close dis tance be tween re ac tant spe cies 
must be achieved, so that af ter ex ci ta tion re ac tion can oc cur. This dis tance can be achieved 
in both cases: a) if spe cies are clus ter ing (de scribed above), b) if con cen tra tion in a gas
phase dur ing the life time of spe cies in volves enough col li sions, and so the re ac tion in the
ex cited state can oc cur (de scribed shortly be low). 

In study of ki net ics of the above dis played or other re ac tions of in ter est, we can use, for 
rad i cal gen er a tion in stead of su per sonic ex pan sion and photolysis (or py rol y sis), the flow -
ing af ter glow tech nique in the fol low ing way: In a mi cro wave dis charge in he lium He+

ions and elec trons are formed. When these ions and elec trons are in the gas flow ing out of
the dis charge re gion, they are cooled to low tem per a ture. In cer tain dis tance from the dis -
charge a pre cur sor for pro duc tion of rad i cal is in jected into the flow ing gas. Through
charge ex change He+ ions re act with CH3ONO and pro duce CH3ONO+, CH3O

+, etc. ions.
These ions re com bine with the cooled elec trons in the pro cess of dissociative re com bi na -
tion and pro duce ex cited CH3O*, CH3*, NO*, etc. mol e cules. Ex cited mol e cules emit
pho ton and con vert to the ground state. In cer tain dis tance, in which all the mol e cules are
in the ground state, the re ac tant (H2O, CH4, etc.) is in jected into the flow ing gas. Af ter
state se lec tive ex ci ta tion of CH3O by la ser, re ac tion oc curs and the flu o res cence from pos -
si ble prod ucts of re ac tion (OH, etc.) is ob served. With out this ex ci ta tion no flu o res cence
is ob served. As de scribed above both CH3O* + H2O  ®  CH3OH + OH and CH3O* + CH4

 ®  CH4O + CH 3 chem i cal re ac tions oc cur only in case of ex cited CH3O*, be cause the re -
ac tant spe cies are in ert in the ground state. By in ves ti gat ing the de pend ence of flu o res -
cence on the con cen tra tion of CH3ONO and H2O or CH4, re spec tively, it can be proved
that two-mo lec u lar re ac tion oc curs (i.e. re ac tion in which only one col li sion be tween
CH3ONO and H2O or CH4, re spec tively, oc curs). By com par ing in ten sity of flu o res cence
for the same re ac tion prod uct in in ves ti gated and in other known re ac tion, the re ac tion
con stant can be ob tained. Such a re ac tion con stant can be used in a pro cess of mod el ling
re ac tions in the at mo sphere or in com bus tion.
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By choos ing other rad i cals and re ac tants a huge va ri ety of unique chem is try can be ob -
served with the above out lined ex per i men tal meth ods.
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